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THE QUICKEST

AND

BEST LINE
TO

CHICAGO,
8I0UX CITY,

OMAHA,
DENVER,

AND ALL

PACIFIC COAST

POINTS.

ONE FARE
PLUS $2.

Summer Tourists' Rates.
TI A LUKE AJCD KAIL.

TO ALL POIWT8

EAST AND WEST

For Particulars Inquire at
PMMDi.r Station, City Ticket Of.
R. I A P. Depot. 1803 second Ave.
Toone 11SS. 'Phone 1040.

L. F. BERRY.
Gam. Paea. Act.

Boom 49 UcMnu Bids. Phone 5 S

SEE THE MAP
OF THE

NEW ROUTE.
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BEST LTK TO

SPRINGriELD,
ST. LOVIS.

M. A. PATTERSON,
Geaeral Paseenxer Aft., R. L A I. Ky.

Rock Island, EL

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty

For cheapness, durability and
beautj excelled by none. This
tone doe not wash or color the

wall with alkali, etc Plana tent
ns for estimate! will recelre
careful attention and be returned
promptly a our expense.

Quarries IS miles from Bock
Island on the C B. & Q. B. B.
Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let visitors oft and on. -

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone, any size desired.

. Samples of 8tone and Photos of
" buildings can be seen at Boom

No. 12. Mitchell Lynda's build-
ing. Address:

AETHUB BURR A Tin alsnager.
Bock Island or Colons, IZL

Mrs Pnkham person-
ally attends to her tre-
mendous correspondence
with suffering women

Her trained assistantsare all women
The letters from women

are opened by women
only

They are road by wo
men only

They are answered by
women ana only women

The correspondence Is
sacredly confidential

Write for a book Mrs
Plnkham . has. Just . pub-
lished which contains letters from the mayor of
Lynn, the postmaster of
Lynn and others of her
own city who have made
careful Investigation .

Mrs Plnkham hashelped a million women
who suffered with female
troubles She can cure
YOU Her address Is
Lynn, Mass

ms'UBAKCK.

CHAS. E. HODGSON . .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co., - Newark, N.J
traders Ins. Co., Chicago, ILL,

Union Ins. Co. Philadelphia, Pa.
ttocaiora ins. uo. - Hockford, ill
Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn
Ins. Co. State of EL, - Bockford, 111

Office. Room S. Buford Mock. Rsteam low aa consistent with security.

J. M. Buford,
General

it Insurance
Agent.

The ola Fire and
Time-trie- d Com-
panies Represented

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Bates as low as an)

reliable somnui
eaa afford. Youi
patronage laaollo--

GEO. WAGNER, Jr.

nsurance agent.
Represents tbe following well,
known Fire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Kooheeter German Ins Oo..Koetiester, m T
German .... .... .yYeeport, I
Buffalo German M Buffalo, N V
Rail anee Pbiladelpbla
QennaaFlre .Peoria, I
New Hampshire " ....Manchester, N H
stilweoke Meat soles " ...... Milwaukee, WUrIdoaty and Casualty -- ...iaw Tor

Office eorner Eighteenth street
Second avenue, seoond floor.

VwM

Telephone 4584.

I Her fevce was marrod with
frock leea, htm fac wee eor
from ebavir. Both were
QUicfttl cartu with

Htisktirs Ointment
th Kwca far all .kia d
nlm, aiisbt or M,cra.

Bvcmua box.

HiIsktH's Soap
Kmd. th. tktu mntt, niMk
topi. Im.
Jehnstaa, Naileway S Ca..

PWieaaiphla, fa,

and

J)

Master's Sate.
Sweesey Walker. Attorneys.

Slate of Illinois.
Rock Island County, t

la tbe Circuit Court In Chancery. Partition,
General No 4717.
Jacob Woir. kJlxa Wolf. Henrietta Lowe.

Cb alien Wolf. Lena WoJf.PhUlp Wolf, "i ho-dor- e

Wolf. Msry Wolf. Leas Uurllnc Charles
lurlln and Oeoree Kadle vs. Katberiae
Tretebler and Oeore Tretchler.
Notice U bereoy given that bT virtue ef a

decree of said Court, entered la tbe ebore en-
titled eatue. oa tbe Twenty-flr- at day of
June. A. L . lv0. 1 sball. on BatuMsy. tbe
Fourth day of Airt. a. O. 1W0. attbebourof
twoo'doektnthe af teraooa. at tbe
tbe Court Iloue. in the City of ttock lland. ia
said county of Koek laland. as directed cy said
aeoree.ae'lat pumte aucuon to ma oixocst ana
best bidder, tkst certain parcel of land
miuate in tbe County of kock Island and
State of Uliaois, known aad described as

to-w-

Tbe West half (S4) ot tae Nortb East quarter
of Sea Hon number Twenty-Tw-o ftit in Town-
ship Bumoer sixteen 1A). MortbRaafe aojaber
Four ( West of tbe Kourvn Priaeipal Me
rid tan.

Terms of Sale: Tbe above deaarfbed pre-mle- a

wtll be eotd for at lat oae taird (V,) la
easb on tke day of sale aad Uie balance ia oae
end. two years secured by note and ntortfaceupon tbe premises sod wltk six per eent aa--

aaliaieresu
Usted at Rock Island. Illinois, tbis Srd day

f July. A.D.,lca
ELWIB-- K. PABMBrTK.

Usster In Cbaseerr. Koek I'laad County, I1V.

Svusii A Wtuu, CocnpiaiBMtB' Solici-
tor a

HIIA'S HUSTLERS,

Committee That Witt Bear the
Burden of the Republic- -

an Campaign.

PERBY HEATH 13 OH THE LIST

Story of His Transfer of Activiti
Cyclone" DtU Talk Politics

in Chicago Xotcsv

CleTeland. July 11. The national
Republican committee met here yes
terday and after it bad aTIjourned Sen
ator Ilanoa announced that the fol
lowing named had been chosen as
members of the jiational executive
committee: Graeme Stewart. Illinois
Henry C. Payne, Wisconsin; Richard
C. Kerens, Missouri; J. II. Mauley,
Maine; M. B. Scott. West Virginia
Frederick S. liibb, New York; Frank
lin Murphy, New Jersey; Harry S.
New, Indiana; chairman. M. A. Han
na; secretary. Perry S. Heath; treas
urer, Cornelius X. Bites. Charles F.
Dick's resignation as secretary of the
national committee was accepted.

Story of IJesth's Resignation.
Hanna said that the personnel of

an adrUory committee was under con
sideration, but that it would not be an
nounced for ten days or two weeks. It
was also said that all of the members
of the old national committee of 1S1M
requested President McKlnley to con
sent to the resignation of Ileatu as
first assistant postmaster general. In
order that be might become the secre-
tary of the national committee. The
president, it was added, strongly de
murred to this proposition until Thurs
day, when he finally gave his con
sent.
Headquarters at New Tork and Chicago.

The executive committee chose CoL
Myron T. Herrick. of this city, to fill
the vacancy of the national committee
caused by the resignation of George
B. Cox, of Cincinnati. Tbe commit
tee late in the afternoon renewed the
lease for the rooms occupied as head
quarters in the Metropolitan Life In-
surance building, Madison square, New
York. Fayne and Stewart were In
structed to look over the ground in
Chicago with a view to securing a lo
cation for the national committee in
that city. It Is expected that the Chi
eago headquarters will be opened dur
lag the latter part of the present
month. Tbe committee after consld
erable discussion decided to maintain
no special bureaus during the coming
campaign.

Heath Talks or Ills Transfer.
In an Interview First Assistant Post

master General Heath said to the As-
sociated Press correspondent: "The
subject which culminated today in my
selection as secretary of the Repub
lican national committee was first
broached to me by Chairman Hanna
and members of the committee some
weeks ago. and was renewed with
much earnestness ami insistency at
the Philadelphia convention." He
added tluit he was at first averse to
taking the iwsition, but finally con-
sented. "At Canton yesterday I talked
with the president and Postmaster
General Smith and will renew the sub-
ject with the postmaster general on
Monday. My services with the eoni-xtitt- ee

will, I presume, be needed as
soon as tbe Chicago headquarters are
opened the latter part of this mouth."

CTCLOSE" DAVIS AT CIRCAGO.

Tall Texan Talka Democratic Politics
Hayor Harrison's "Kick."

Chicago, July 14. "Cyclone- - Davis,
the well-know- n Populist orator of Tex-
as, was a morning caller at Democrat-
ic national headquarters yesterday.
He is on his way to South Carolina to
help Senator Mariou Butler In his cam-
paign. The "Cyclone" is a man of
unusual appearance. He stands more,
than G feet 4 inches in his stocking
feet, and his build is thin and angular.
Davis is the possessor of a mild, agree-
able voice, a pleasant expression of
countenance, and a pair of keen, blue
eyes, which twinkle agreebly when he
smiles.

"At first," said Davis, "the nomina-
tion of Stevenson caused a tremor of
dissatisfaction to go over the Populists
of tbe northwest. But now It is prac
tically certain that be will be entirely
acceptable. With reference to Towne he
said: "He was nominated with tbe un
derstanding that the committee should
decide after the Kansas City conven
tion what course would best to pursue.
Mr. Towne believes personally that the
committee should accept bis resigna
tion and till the vacancy by indorsing
Stevenson, bnt they will abide by tbe
Judgment of tbe committee whatever it
may be.

Tbe fact that William J. Bryan and
Adlal E. Stevenson have not yet been
Invited to attend tbe Grand Arror en- -

SENATOR
of Chicago Praises

Dodd's Kidney

POIs. They Have

Cured Him of

BUSSE

RHEUMATISM.
CMcbcb. HL, Awf. Je, 189.

The Dedde MeaQcfae Cev, Bedtaie, N. Y.
Year Kldawy PtUs are all taws

ye cfatta far Umsb. I had feeee) aaiBeiec tor a
leag Uaae frees Rneeonallsm, aad OndJ m Kidney
Pills as tbe eniy remedy that ever 414 aae any

I aaa catpietery cared and
Dead's te mmy aae sflarlac tree R:

rwwj wv Dodd's sOdaey PUla ease all
Diaeaaae ef tke Kidneys.

Sold by all dealera la snedL
cine, 50 casta a boa or six bosea
for S2-5- 0. 6at on receipt el

rica aw The IWda afedirtB
Cow, Baffata, K. Y.

eHmpncent to re neia nere Aug. '26
caused Major Harrison to declare yes--
terdav morning that he would take no
part in th eaffalr unless the slight or
oversngnt was at once rectinea. "They
can count me, out." said Mayor Har
rison with some warmth. "The people
who are managing It pave a definite
promise that the Democratic candidate
for president wonhl lie invited. AH my
plans have been made accordingly. It
may be that tbe committee has not yet
got around to it and that the invitation
will be extended. I hope so. At pres
ent it begins to look as u it were being
run as a Republican ratification meet

' -ing."
Chairman Jones Takes a Rest.

ke Minuetonka. Minn.. July 14.
Chairman Jones, of the Democratic
national committee, has arrived here
to rest until the preliminaries are com
pleted. It i said that ne will not
take as active a part in the campaign
as four years ago.

No Gold Demoeratle Ticket.
Washinston, July 14. Because of

the difficulty in getting a ticket on
the ballot in many states W. D. By--
nnm says the gold Democrats will not
hav a ticket in. the field this year.

Chlvac0 Democratic Headquarters,
Ojicazo. July 14. According to

Thomas Gahan, member for Illinois,
the Democratic national committee
again will have campaign headquar-
ters In the Auditorium Annex. The
matter of securing suitable accommo-
dations was turned over to him, and
D. J. Campau, of Michigau, with ow
er to act.

TLi(ors to Col. Bryan.
Lincoln, Neb., July 14. Representa

tive J. J. Lenta and K. C. Phllbrltk.
of Columbus, O., were with Bryan
few hours ' yesterday afternoon, leav
ing for the east last night. Representa
tive Lentz is anxious to have the Dem
ocratic headquarters removed from
Chicago to Columbus, and that, it is
believed, was his principal mission.
Bryan would not discuss the matter
after the visitors bad left. National
Committeeman Sarpy,' of California,
was another visitor yesterday. Bryan
Trill announce no other immediate pro
gramme than that of remaining in Lin
coln. He Is engaged with his steno
grapher most of the time.

Croker Confers wltb Otbr--r Managers.
New York, July 14. Mayor James

K. McGuire, of Syracuse, who is man
aging the Bryan campaign in tbia
state, was in conference yesterday
with Richard Croker and
Murphy. Croker was Invited to serve
as a member of the executive commit-
tee of the state committee and be ac
cepted. David B. Hill baa also consent
ed to serve a sa member of this com
mittee. .

K. Fusion for These Populists.
Fargo, N. D., July 14. The middle- -

Populist convention de
cided to put a full state ticket in the
field headed by C. G. Major for gov
ernor.

BELGIAN HARE FAD HERE.

Rock Island Babbitry the Resale-- An Ia-- 1

ter satiric Family.
The Belgian bare craze has strnck

Rock Island. Beginning in Los An
geles, the fever has spread eastward,
taking in Denver and Kansas City, and
now Bock Island Is in line. The
breeding of Belgian hares Is an art,
at once interesting, fascinating, and
profitable, and it is the history of the
fad that once it obtains a footholc it
will spread to the extent that those
who at first were scoffers become the
warmest enthusiasts.

The fad has taken hold here in the
formation of the Bock Island Bab
bitry, of which Loa G. Eddy is man
ager. Mr. Lddy bat already over one
hundred bead of Belgian hares, all
high bred stock. He is the owner of I

the Queen of Banbarv. imported
from England, who scores 947. The
Bock bland Babbitry is a member af
tbe .Rational Belgian Hare club 01
Denver, and the Chicago Belgian Hare
association.

Mr. Eddy has hia stock penned on
his premises at 1319 Second avenue,
but the hare family is increasing with
such rapidity that be will soon find it
necessary to have larger qaarters.

The demand for stock at tbls time
must draw principally-o- n tbe west
for supply, as the east has few breed
ers wbo nave been in tbe business
even for a year, and their local mar
ket is assuming sufficient proportions
to keep down any surplus tney may
have; and yet the fever is not what it
will be later on, if the experience of
western c:ties counts tit anything.

Blnff Improvements.
The Bluff Improvement association

is making an effort to have a footpath
established from Fortv-secon- d street
north to Bock Island arsenal. Frank
Maucker, Peter Basmussen. Chris
Gannon, Ernest Starket. William
Lucklum, Prof. Bersel and F. &L Bog-e- rs

are a committee, to confer In re-

gard to the matter with the Bock Isl-
and Club, Bock Island Retail Mer-
chants' association and the Moline
Business Men's association. 'Secre
tary George Bick was instructed . to
prepare a petition for a sewer on
Thirty-sevent- h and Tbirty-tight- h

streets. August Johnson. John Wells,
Chris Gannon, John Grimes, Emil
Emory, August Lucklum. F. M. Rog
ers, Ernest btarket,' opening
and Frank Mancker were appointed a
committee to canvass for the required
signatures of property holders to pre-
sent to tbe city council. Tbe committee
will also wait on the board of educa
tion and show the board what is being
done to secure the construction of the
sewer. The committee on water
main extension, east of Thirty-eight- h

to Fortieth streets, reported progress
and was continued. The secretary

at instructed to communicate with
tbe postmaster in regard to arrant inr
for a mail delivery twice a day east of
Thirtv-eigbt- b street ana sou in 01
Twelfth avenue and to gather the mall
on the bluff every morning at least by
l O'CIOCK. .

Subscribe for Thx Akqcs- -

It

VOLUME

FOR VOTERS.

A new comprehensive volume entitled
UNITED STATES", will be soon issued, and

advance orders are being taken by THE ARGUS.
The work will be ABSOLUTELY NON-PARTISA- N

and will embrace everything to interest the
voter in the coming campaign.

In concise form will be presented the NA-

TION'S HISTORY. GOVERNMENT, EXPAN-
SION, PARTIES, PLATFORMS, men and issues.
In it will be treated the MAGNACARTA, the
MECKLENBURG DECLARATION, the DEC-

LARATION OF INDEPENDENCE, Articles of
Confederation, Constitution of the United States,
Important State Papers, Monroe Doctrine, Washing-

ton's Inaugural Address, Washington's Farewell Ad-

dress, the War with Spain, Political Parties from
1789 to 1900, etc.

The Above are a Few of the Seventy--

Will

"POLITI-
CAL

Eight Subjects Interesting
to Every Voter

scrlbers

Which will be presented in this book. The scope
of the work is such that it cannot fail to interest any
one who cares to be informed on the issues that are
now before the people. As stated above it is In the
interest of no political party, but instead, is a
READY REFERENCE for the adherents of
every political creed. When issued It will be 'sold
by book dealers at $1.50. THE ROCK ISLAND
ARGUS has the EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS to pre-

sent It to the people of Rock Island county on the
advance subscription plan.

Given
of the

to All Paid-u-p Sub
Argus Upon a Cash

Payment of Sixty Cents.

There is no profit in this for the ARGUS. It is

given to the public for exactly what it cost this pa-

per. Remember, this is AN ADVANCE SUB-

SCRIPTION PLAN, the books will not be delivered

before August ist, but orders and payments must be

made at once, in order to takeatyantage of this low

rate subscription.

--4

ail

A Prospectus of the Work. Showing the Style in Which It will Appear tidy

Da Seen at The Argus Business Office Whero Cub- -

.' scriptions Wilj bat Recorded.


